GREEN BAY, Wis. — United States Bowling Congress Hall of Famer Liz Johnson of Deerfield, Illinois, once again confirmed her dominance on the Professional Women’s Bowling Association Tour by claiming the stepladder to win the 2017 Go Bowling! PWBA Players Championship.

The 43-year-old right-hander opened the championship match Sunday at The Ashwaubenon Bowling Alley with six consecutive spare bullets before striking on five of her last six shots to outdistance top seed Kelly Kulick of Union, New Jersey, 228-205.

The $2,000 first prize marked the ninth major victory of Johnson’s career and earned her a moment-shifting double — a washout conversion in the seventh frame of her semi-final match against Lindsey Boomsma of Perry, Utah, kept the game within reach.

Johnson was able to fill 20 pins in the 10th frame to sneak by Boomsma.

“I can’t believe this,” Johnson said after the win. “I’m in awe right now,” said Johnson, who was the runner-up to Colombia’s Clara Guerrero at last year’s Go Bowling PWBA Players Championship in Green Bay. “There’s just something about this house I really like. It treats me well, and I’m incredibly grateful.”

Johnson’s strategy all week in Green Bay included patience and focus on spare shooting, due to the challenge of the lane condition, which wasn’t revealed until the live TV show was on the air.

Spares kept her in the match against Kulick, a 40-year-old right-hander, until a ball change on the right lane late in the game earned her a momentum-shifting double. A washout conversion in the seventh frame of her semi-final match against Lindsey Boomsma of Perry, Utah, kept the game within reach.

Johnson was able to fill 20 pins in the 10th frame to sneak by Boomsma, continued on page 9

**WORLD BOWLING TOUR FINALS ADDED TO GEICO PBA WSOB IX SCHEDULE**

LAS VEGAS — Due to the re-scheduling of World Bowling Men’s Championships and end-of-year World Bowling Tour events in the Middle East, the World Bowling Men’s & Women’s Final 16 presented by the PBA have been added to the GEICO PBA World Series of Bowling IX ESPN television schedule.

The WBT Finals, featuring the three men and three women who are leading PBA International-WORLD Bowling Tour points lists at the end of the PBA World Championship in Reno, will be held following the PBA World Championship stepladder finals at the National Bowling Stadium in Reno on Sunday, Nov. 19. WBT points events yet to be contested include next week’s PBA Oklahoma Open, the Sweden WBT in Malmo, Sweden, Aug. 14-28, and the Thailand WBT in Bangkok, Sept. 30-Oct. 1.

Construction of a new Kuwait Bowling Center in Kuwait City has been delayed, forcing World Bowling to move its Men’s World Championship to the South Point Bowling Plaza in Las Vegas, Nov. 24-Dec. 4, following PBA’s WSOB IX in Reno. The Kuwait issue also led to the cancellation of WBT events in Bahrain and Saudi Arabia. World Bowling has awarded the 2021 World Championships to Kuwait.

**TACKETT • BELMONTE • LAVOIE Nominated for 2017 Best Bowler ESPY Award**

CHICAGO — Three of PBA’s standout performers over the past year — reigning GEICO Chris Schenkell PBA Player of the Year Efren Tackett, three-time Player of the Year Jason Belmonte, and 2016 Harry Golden PBA Rookie of the Year Francois Lavoie — have been nominated by ESPN for the 2017 Best Bowler ESPY Award.

The ESPY’s honor excellence in sports performance and achievements in several categories over the past year, as decided in popular voting by fans. Voting is now open for bowling fans to choose their favorite by clicking on http://www.espn.com/espy/story/_/page/voting17/best-bowler.

**ATTENTION ALL BOWLERS**

BOWL AN HONOR SCORE THIS MONTH?

E-mail in your name, score, date & center. You will be on the front page in the next printed edition.

E-mail to: News@CaliforniaBowlingNews.com

**BOWLING NEWS HONOR ROLL**

**BOWL AN HONOR SCORE THIS MONTH?**

E-mail in your name, score, date & center. You will be on the front page in the next printed edition.

**E-mail to: News@CaliforniaBowlingNews.com**

Women: 300, 290, 280 & 7-10’s

Women: 298, 299, 300 & 7-10’s

**BOWLING NEWS**

July 27, 2017

Bowling Proprietors, PBA Join Hands to Create Go Bowling! PBA Tour

Historic bowling industry partnership begins with GEICO PBA World Series of Bowling IX

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — In a landmark partnership between bowling organizations, the Professional Bowlers Association and Bowling Proprietors’ Association of America have announced that GoBowling.com will be the umbrella sponsor of the Go Bowling! PBA Tour between December 2017 and July 2018, with an option to renew for another additional year.

The partnership was announced by BPAA Executive Director Frank DeSocio, BPAA President Nancy Tackett, PBA CEO and Commissioner Tom Clark and BPAA President Nancy Tackett during International Bowling Expo in Nashville, Tenn. As part of the partnership agreement, The Go Bowling! PBA Tour will be showcased on 18 ESPN telecasts, beginning with programming from the GEICO PBA World Series of Bowling IX in Reno in December, and extending through July 2018 to include five CBS Sports Network telecasts. Additionally, The Go Bowling! PBA Tour will have a significant presence on at least eight PBA Xtra Frame Tour events in 2018, all of which will be live-streamed exclusively via PBA’s online streaming platform on the air.

**2017 Go Bowling PBA Players Championship Liz Johnson**

In a landmark partnership between bowling organizations, the Professional Bowlers Association and Bowling Proprietors’ Association of America have announced that GoBowling.com will be the umbrella sponsor of the Go Bowling! PBA Tour between December 2017 and July 2018, with an option to renew for another additional year.

The partnership was announced by BPAA Executive Director Frank DeSocio, BPAA President Nancy Tackett, PBA CEO and Commissioner Tom Clark and BPAA President Nancy Tackett during International Bowling Expo in Nashville, Tenn. As part of the partnership agreement, The Go Bowling! PBA Tour will be showcased on 18 ESPN telecasts, beginning with programming from the GEICO PBA World Series of Bowling IX in Reno in December, and extend-
Tackett, Belmonte to Meet in Main Event PBA Tour Finals Title Match

PBA’s leading money winners, Players of the Year to battle for inaugural title

ORLANDO, Fla. – EJ Tackett of Huntington, Ind., dominated the Group Two final match against Tommy Jones of Simpsonville, S.C., setting up a showdown with Australia’s Jason Belmonte to decide the title in the inaugural Main Event PBA Tour Finals at Main Event Entertainment.

Tackett, PBA’s reigning Player of the Year and a seven-time PBA Tour title winner at age 24, soundly defeated Jones in a two-game, total pinfall match, 470-396, to advance to the championship match along with Belmonte, who eliminated Sweden’s 22-year-old Jesper Svensson, 482-479, in the Group One final match.

The Main Event PBA Tour Finals is a new event feature for the 2017 PBA Tour season, the top eight PBA players in earnings over the past 12 months, divided into two pods of four players for a combination of round-robin match play and stepladder matches. Belmonte earned his place in the elite field of eight by leading all players in total earnings over the past two-and-a-half years with $352,967 while Tackett was second with $319,690.

While Belmonte had to dispatch three opponents, including Svensson, to win the Group One berth in the finals, Tackett only had to beat one player, but Jones appeared poised to pull off the same kind of upset Belmonte accomplished. After struggling through the four-game match play portion of the event, Jones came into the Group Two stepladder round as the no. 4 qualifier. In the opening match, Jones topped no. 1 Don Barrett of England, 214-212, when Barrett left the 4-7-10 split in the 10th frame for his only mistake in the match.

Fueled by his good fortune in match one, Jones was nearly perfect in the semifinal match against no. 2 qualifier Ryan Ciminelli of Cheektowaga, N.Y., winning, 290-248. Jones’ only flaw was leaving a 10 pin in the first frame, which he converted.

It looked like Jones was going to continue his torrid pace against Tackett in the two-game final match, striking on four of his five first shots to take a 31-pin lead after five frames. But then he missed a 10 pin in the sixth frame and failed to convert the 3-4-6-7 split in the sixth. Tackett missed a 4 pin in his fourth frame, but then threw six consecutive strikes to erase his deficit and take a 26-pin lead after game one, 236-210.

Tackett then blew the match open, starting game two with four strikes while Jones couldn’t solve the changing lane conditions. Two big splits resulted in open frames for Jones and Tackett rolled to a 236-186 win to lock up his berth in the Main Event PBA Tour Finals championship match, where he’ll face an adversary he has yet to beat in a national television title match.

“I bowled a good game against Ryan (Ciminelli) and then EJ broke the lanes down a little different,” Jones said. “His rev rate is so high and I moved right into his traffic, and from there I didn’t make very good choices.”

“We both had our struggles but I was able to figure it out a little better than Tommy. That’s the way it is sometimes,” Tackett said. “I wound up playing a little deeper than him – maybe just a board or two – but it was enough to make him start guessing a little bit. A couple of shots got a little high, but at that point it was just a matter of making better shots.”

Belmonte, a nine-year PBA Tour veteran at age 33, was PBA Player of the Year for three straight years before Tackett ended his streak in 2016. The Australian two-handed star owns 14 PBA Tour titles including eight majors. One of the majors was the 2014 USBC Masters when he defeated the top-seeded Tackett in the title match. Belmonte also defeated Tackett, the no. 1 qualifier, in the 2014 Oklahoma Open main event. Going into the Main Event title match, Belmonte and Tackett each have won two titles in 2017. In addition to a $30,000 first prize, the top two will become the PBA Tour’s first three-title winner in 2017 and take an early edge in the PBA Player of the Year race heading into the second half of season.

Tackett advanced to the championship match. Jones advances to the third and fourth-place match.

Belmonte, Australia’s two-handed star, is hoping for his third consecutive ESPY Award and fourth overall. After a strong season without winning a title in 2016, Belmonte reasserted his dominance in PBA Tour major championships early in 2017, winning a record fourth USBC Masters title and the Barbados PBA Players Championship to bring his total to eight career majors. His 2016 season included five top-five finishes in the second half of 2016 including a fourth-place finish in the PBA World Championship.

Tackett was the dominant player in the second half of 2016, highlighted by his first major in the PBA World Championship. He continued his hot streak into 2017, winning his second major title in the 2017 FireLake PBA Tournament of Champions after capturing the DHC Japan Invitational title.

In 2016 Lavoie became the first Canadian to earn Rookie of the Year honors and the second Canadian to win a PBA Tour title. The Quebec City native not won Bowling’s U.S. Open, but became the leader in the tournament’s history to bowl a nationally-televised 300 on his way to the win. He captured his second title in the 2016 PBA Shark Open, and his third early in 2017 in the PBA Xtra Frame Greener Jolietboro Open.

HISTORY OF ESPY BEST BOWLER WINNERS

2016 – Jason Belmonte
2015 – Jason Belmonte
2014 – Pete Weber
2013 – Pete Weber
2012 – Scan Rash
2011 – Jason Belmonte
2009 – Norm Duke
2008 – Norm Duke
2007 – Norm Duke
2004 – Pete Weber
2002 – Pete Weber
2000 – Parker Bohn III
1997 – Bob LaBongi
1996 – Mike Aulby
1995 – Norm Duke

MOVING TO LAS VEGAS?
BOWLING SUPPLY
The Bowlers Superstore
1626 West Warm Springs Road
Henderson, Nevada 89014
702-567-0749

WE WILL DETOX AND REFINISH YOUR CHOSEN BALLS BACK TO FACTORY SPEC AND RESTORE THE Hitting POWER FOR $35 EACH $35 WITH NEW FINGER GRIPS

BOWLING FOR PETS
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6 @ 1:00PM
ENTRY FEE: $25 PER DOG & $10 PER PERSON TO DONATE TO SAINT
Pet-O-Graphy
MEMBERS ONLY
(similar to Pet-O-Graphy)
1626 West Warm Springs Rd
Henderson, NV 89014

SPRINGFIELD LAKES
FIELD ADDRESS:
16796 BERRY MANOR
SPRINGFIELD, VIRGINIA
703-748-3060

CUMBERLAND LAKES
FIELD ADDRESS:
1626 West Warm Springs Rd
Henderson, NV 89014
702-567-0749

SPRINGFIELD LAKES
FIELD ADDRESS:
16796 BERRY MANOR
SPRINGFIELD, VIRGINIA
703-748-3060

CUMBERLAND LAKES
FIELD ADDRESS:
1626 West Warm Springs Rd
Henderson, NV 89014
702-567-0749

*DEALING WITH THE BRICK WORLDS*
SIMI VALLEY – It’s called the Tournament of Champions and there’s a reason for that. Each team that competed in the second annual event had won a league title at one of four bowling centers: Harley’s Camarillo Bowl, Harley’s Simi Bowl, Harley’s Valley Bowl in Simi Valley and Corbin Bowl in Tarzana.

Prize money totaling more than $23,000 lured 200 bowlers (or 40 teams) from the four centers to the tournament championships June 10 at Harley’s Valley Bowl.

Each team bowled three games with the high handicap score determining the winner.

Tony Jaraski, Floyd Jaraski, Jennifer Jaraski, Jim Gibbons and Jimmy Jaraski, representing Harley’s Valley Bowl, took advantage of their home lanes by winning the title, which wasn’t decided until the final frame of the final game.

“We were honored to be able to bowl in the Tournament of Champions against 40 of the top teams in the area,” Jennifer Jaraski said. “The whole tournament was an amazing experience for us, from the way the tournament was run, the fun Strike-It-Rich side pots and the new friends we made on the other teams.

“We never imagined we would win the tournament, but are so honored to have won it on our home bowling center and cannot wait to be back again next year.”

The four Jaraskis and Gibbons, who bowled in the Miller Western Funtime league, finished with a score of 3,922 and won $1,000.

That edged the second-place team of Larry Roveti, Margaret Knuth, Eldon Knuth, Paul Alderette, and John Frich, which finished with a score of 3,877 and won $800. The foursome was representing the Jet Set Seniors league at Harley’s Simi Bowl.

“It was great to have all the champions from each of our centers come to compete under one roof,” said Ronald Plander, the owner of the four bowling centers and the tournament brainchild.

“I heard nothing but compliments about how much fun everyone had.”

Tyler Baker, representing Harley’s Simi Bowl, captured the women’s singles championship with a final score of 836 (521 scratch). She won $160. The tournament was free for all participants, all of whom cashed. By virtue of winning the tournament title, the Jaraskis-Gibbons team also will be paid its league fees for next season. The prize money was raised through fund-raisers and raffles plus a $2,500 donation from the four bowling centers. Complete results are at www.harleysbowl.com.

LAs VEGAS – Joe Goldstein (from San Bruno) was the top finisher from California at last week’s PBA Senior US OPEN.

After so-so results at the Senior Masters the week before, Joe amped up his game last week at the Sun Coast while competing in the Senior US OPEN.

Goldstein started slow and after the first day of qualifying he was in seventy-seventh place, BUT was only about thirty pins below the cut line.

After the second day of qualifying (12 games) Joe moved up to thirty-fifth place on the strength of a six game block averaging 216. Then on the third and final day of qualifying he had one of the best bowling days of his life.

On day three Joe rolled a six game set of 1,421 (236 average). It was one of the highest scoring blocks of the tournament and vaulted him into 7th place. The field of 167 bowlers was then cut to the Top 40 for the first round of Match Play.

After twelve games of Match Play the field was cut again, the Top 20 advancing to the second round of Match Play. Joe missed the second cut by just seventy-three pins (including Match Play bonus pins) on thirty games. That is just a tad over two pins per game! Joe finished in 25th place and earned $1,350. His twenty-fifth place finish was tops by a CALIFORNIA bowler.

Congratulations Joe, you make your fellow Californians proud.
I cannot think of anyone in bowling with more integrity than Pat Ciniello,” said Flowers Award committee member Cathy DeSocio. “Pat may be the busiest man in bowling, but his calm demeanor makes it all look easy. He has a long history of doing things the right way and making friends across the globe.” His honest and cheerful approach to business and life is what makes us proud to present him with this honor.”

Ciniello seems to have endless energy, and his love and enthusiasm for the bowling business and the sport of bowling is second to none. As IBMF Chairman, he not only helped build the new museum, but he also established a committee to create the Hall of Fame Xtravaganza, a fund raising event that has sold out every year since its inception in 2012, raising significant money for the museum and hall of fame.

In 2014 and 2015, Ciniello got into the Family Entertainment Center side of the business by re-building a center in Cape Coral and building an all new state-of-the-art center in Fort Myers. The two FEC’s are named Headpinz. In Fort Myers, Ciniello incorporates his love of bowling history by putting in four old time bowling alley – called Pinboyz Bowling Alleys. This section of the center transports guests back in time to 1908 when bowling was a much simpler game, with wood lanes, no automatic pinsetters, above ground ball returns. Employees working the special parties in this area wear 1908 costumes and provide old fashioned hospitality to guests who bowl and get a history lesson at the same time.

For many years, Ciniello has provided hands on support for the QubicaAMF World Cup Tournament, for the International Family Tournament, and the new Hall of Fame Xtravaganza Event, giving his time, and often providing his own financial support to make them as successful as possible.

Ciniello bowed in college at Monmouth University, and in 2014, donated a four lane bowling center to his alma mater. Many send checks to support their former schools; but Ciniello took it a step beyond by providing a facility that will be enjoyed by Monmouth’s bowling teams and thousands of students for years to come.

The Sam Levine Flowers for the Living Award is perhaps bowling’s most unique honor in that it does not belong to any particular organization. It is operated by an independent group of industry veterans from all corners of the business. It was started in 1961 by Levine and a group of his fellow newspapermen who thought that good people deserve recognition not for spectacular accomplishments, but just for having integrity, honesty, and doing things the right way for the right reasons. They were struck by the thought that good things are said after a person is gone, but why not while they are still living? The award was inspired by a poem called Flowers for the Living written by original committee member Fritz Howell. Howell was a writer and editor for the Associated Press of Ohio.

Contact: Flowers Award Committee Chairman Jim Goodwin jjgoodwinbowling@sbcglobal.net

Below is the link to the YouTube video presentation of the 2017 Sam Levine ‘Flowers for the Living Award’ presented at Bowl Expo in Nashville June 20, 2017. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bNdoW9rXYOE&time=242s
**X-Frame Bowling Tournament Club**

**Villaroman Wins Xframe at Bowlium for $1,500**

Mark Andrews Runner-up $500, Minh Dang a 3rd $375

Danielle Looney 4th $150, Rauf Caluag 5th $150

**BIG JULY SPECIAL is this weekend June 30 July 2 at Popular CAL BOWL**

See Ads Related Story in this Paper

---

**CAL BOWL**

2500 CARSON ST., LAKEWOOD, CA 90712 (562)421-8448

Contact: Jeff Taino (H)562-868-1764 (C)562-702-3369

**Contact: Vuong Do (C)714-622-0842**

**Contact: Bob Smith (H)562-868-7164 (C)562-228-3960**

**CAL BOWL**

2500 CARSON ST., LAKEWOOD, CA 90712 (562)4218448

**FRI 7:30PM & 9PM; SAT 4PM & 6:00PM; SUN 1:00PM & 2:30PM LAST QUALIFYING SQUAD,**

**SIDEPOTS ............................................$720.00**

**Prize Fund 127 ..............................**

**Match Game: 133**

**CUT SCORES:**

**3-2-1 PIN DEDUCTION FOR THIS EVENT**

**Guaranteed Regardless of Entries**

1ST Place $3000+$2000 Xframe Bonus+$1000 = $6000

2ND Place $1500+$1000 Xframe Bonus = $2500

3RD Place $750+$500 Xframe Bonus = $1250

4TH Place $375+$250 Xframe Bonus = $625

**Optional: Side Pots: $7, Brackets: $5, Match Game 3: $5**

**ENTRY FEE: $85 RE-ENTRIES: $75, $65 & REDUCED ENTRY:$49 (50% PRIZE OR BONUS)**

**Optional Xframe Bonus: $30 FULL $15 HALF**

**QUALIFYING RATIO: MEN 1:5 1/2 WOMEN 1:4 1/2 AGE FOR SENIORS: MEN 62 AND WOMEN 65**

---

**I will now apologize for this shortened story and info. I HAD PC VIRUS TODAY AT HOME SO ENDED UP IN THE LIBRARY.**

**X-frame Bowling Tour**

**June 30 ($1000 Bonus), July 01 & 02**

**See Flyers Related Story in this Paper**

---

**FRI7:30PM & 9PM; SAT 4PM & 6:00PM; SUN 1:00PM & 2:30PM LAST QUALIFYING SQUAD,**

**4:00PM RE-ENTRY SQUAD (YOU MUST HAVE BOWLED ONE SQUAD TO RE-ENTER). SEMI-FINALS TO FOLLOW, THEN FINALS.**

**$1000 BONUS FOR QUALIFYING FRIDAY SQUAD AND WIN THE EVENT.**

**SEMI FINALS: Bowl 3 games cut to top 16. Top qualifier sits out for the final match. Top 15 bowlers will bowl 1 game eliminator format down to 4 bowlers. Top 4 will bowl 1 game eliminator format down to last bowler for the championship match.**

**Oil Pattern: Sport Shot**

**FINANCIAL REPORT**

**CUT SCORES:**

**Men: + 91 Women: + 83**

**Senior Men: + 68 Senior Women: + 74**

**High Qualifer (Free Entry)**

**Men: Jimmy Saucedo +162**

**Women: Leah Borrillo +121**

**Match Game: 133 NO WINNER**

**Carry Over $535.00**

**Prize Fund 127.00.................... $3,789.00**

**Paid Entries 2.00........................ $100.00**

**Sidepots.................................... $720.00**

**X-Frame Bonus............................ $625.00**

**MONTCLAIR — X-frame Bowling Tour visited Bowlium Lanes and had our second experience in an Eliminator Format. It proved-to be exciting, as Ted Villaroman stepped up and won his first Xframe Title and first $1,500 with splendid bowling edging Mark Andrews 245-239 in a good title match. Mark took home $500 (No Bonus).**

**Others bowling well at Bowlium finals were Minh Dang 3rd $375, pretty Danielle Looney all the way from Bakersfield 4th $150 (no bonus).**

**33 bowlers advanced to the Eliminator Finals which cut to the top 5. The field of 33 cashers saw the prize fund pay $3,789. $50 entry with a re-entry $45. Reduced entries were $35 and pay 60% of the pay check.**

**Hi Qualifiers for the day: men was Jimmy Saucedo +162 and Leah Borillo led the Ladies +151. They received paid regular entries for the fine bowling!! We had many new members again.**
CBT Presents...

**FunTime NO-TAP Doubles**

$1,000

**1st Place Doubles**

**Guaranteed**

**Same Day Payouts**

**July 22, 2017**

Keystone Lanes

11459 Imperial Hwy., Norwalk, CA 90650

Tournament Information:

Troy Brooks & Ramsey Basurto

Tourism Directors

661.468.3796 or 661.408.8007

www.CBTBowling.com

**ENTRY FORM**

**Email:**

Bowler Name: ________________________________

**Email:** _______________________________________

Bowler Name: ________________________________

**Singles**

Max 440 Men 160 |

Women Min 150

least 15 games or more whichever is highest.

AVERAGE USED:

bowler.*

$80/Team

Tournament rules available on our.

**F:** $30/ Bowler

Paying 1/8

Guaranteed

Place Doubles

Awards

Place Doubles

Awards

Entry: $70

Singles

**TOP QUALIFIER Guaranteed**

#1 Seed

Paying 3/8

**SIDE ACTION**

Side Action

Singles Open | HCP | WMNS

3rd Game Super Side Pot

Crossover Doubles

Brackets

Pre-Register Today!

**SIDE ACTION**

Side Pots:

Open | HCP | WMNS

4th Game Super Side Pot

Strike, Get Rich! Pot $500

Crossover Doubles

Brackets

You can’t win, if you’re not in!

**ENTRY FEES:**

$50/Team

Singles: $30/ Bowler

75% of 440 | Team

Max 440 Men 160 | Women Min 150

**AVERAGE USED:** Tournaments back of 16 games or more | Sport Shot Average adjustments or last 5 years composite of at least 15 games or same-whichever is highest.

*Director has the right to Re-Rate any bowler.*

Tournament rules available on our.

Pre-Register Today!

**Top Qualifier Guaranteed**

#1 Seed

Paying 3/8

**Singles**

$500

1st Place Guaranteed

Entry: $70

**SIDE ACTION**

Side Pots:

Open | HCP | WMNS

4th Game Super Side Pot

Strike, Get Rich! Pot $500

Crossover Doubles

Brackets

**CBT Summer Doubles Results**

WEST COVINA, CA - CBT Summer Doubles Results: Great Supporters of the organization Mr. and Mrs. Wells out of San Diego, California could not have won their first CBT championship in a closer fashion as they just edged out the dynamic duo of Sonia Mansfield & Freddy Barron 1230-1227. The duo, who was leading after the second game by a large margin, fell 3 pins shy of their first CBT victory when Mr. Wells posted a astronomical last game of 268 to edge out the duo taking home the Doubles Championship and the guaranteed cash prize of $1,500.00. Congratulations!

Our singles Champion, and also first time appearance with the CBT Organization, Luke Bow made the lanes look very easy taking home $500.00 shooting a nice 706 (with handicap) on the tough Eiffel Tower Oil Pattern. Sonia took second in singles with her total of 644 (with handicap). We would like to thank West Covina Lanes for hosting our Summer Doubles event and look forward to coming back soon.

CBT BOWLING is very excited to bring you $3,000.00 MEGA DOUBLES August 17th. CBT is the ONLY guaran-
teed handicap organization with true average that will allow all levels of bowling to compete in our Doubles events. We will be introducing a new format in the Mega Doubles. There will be a 4 Game Block for qualifying with the HIGH QUALIFIER Guaranteed 2 nd Place minimum. Finals will be held in a step-ladder format. We will be adding even more Squad times in the near fu-
ture! Before we wrap up summer with the Mega in August, we’re going to have our FUNTIME NO-TAP for $1,000.00 Guar-
anteed only $40 entry at Keystone Lanes on July 22nd, 2017. DON’T MISS OUT on this Funtime tournament and guaranteed money! Our No Tap tournament will have a 300 MAX SCORE.

We thrive on fairness with no favoritism at CBT. Come out to our next tournament and join the even playing field for your shot at our guaranteed cash! And always remember “YOU CAN’T WIN IF YOU’RE NOT IN”.

CBT BOWLING is very excited to bring you $3,000.00 MEGA DOUBLES August 17th. CBT is the ONLY guaran-
teed handicap organization with true average that will allow all levels of bowling to compete in our Doubles events. We will be introducing a new format in the Mega Doubles. There will be a 4 Game Block for qualifying with the HIGH QUALIFIER Guaranteed 2 nd Place minimum. Finals will be held in a step-ladder format. We will be adding even more Squad times in the near fu-
ture! Before we wrap up summer with the Mega in August, we’re going to have our FUNTIME NO-TAP for $1,000.00 Guar-
anteed only $40 entry at Keystone Lanes on July 22nd, 2017. DON’T MISS OUT on this Funtime tournament and guaranteed money! Our No Tap tournament will have a 300 MAX SCORE.

We thrive on fairness with no favoritism at CBT. Come out to our next tournament and join the even playing field for your shot at our guaranteed cash! And always remember “YOU CAN’T WIN IF YOU’RE NOT IN”.

**SUMMER SINGLES CHAMPION:** Luke Bow along with Tournament Directors: Troy Brooks and Ramsey Basurto

**SUMMER DOUBLES CHAMPIONS - Mr. & Mrs. Wells along with Tournament Directors: Troy Brooks and Ramsey Basurto**
For any questions please call (562) 691-6721

Location: La Habra 300 Bowl

Squad Times:
- 9:00am - 1:15pm
- 6:00pm - 9:00pm

Team Handicap:
- 75% of 700
- $35/person after July 5th
- $40/person before July 5th

Early registration $105/team if paid by July 5th

Total Prize Fund:
- $7,500
WINNETKA – Here are the high scores from Winnetka Bowl for the month of June through this edition’s deadline. Lots of great scores by our bowlers this month. Keep up the excellent bowling as we head into summer. We will always present a fair and giving atmosphere.

See OUR AD FLYER ON PAGE 5 FOR FULL INFORMATION.

WINNENCKA Bowl
“Terrificaly George Park Bowl”
2500 E. Carson St., Lakewood, CA 90712 • (562) 421-8448
www.calbowlingnew.com • E-mail:wendl@gelbgroup.net

LAKEWOOD — “BOWLERS—Read your league sheets on line! calbowl.com then click on leagues.”


Gols & Gals: Emmerson Miller 290, Arnold Cheesman 759, Mike Gutierrez 697, Fred Catamans 279, Juan Elison 279, Bert Law 279, Michelle Crissel 609, Sue Cant 591, Liza 527, Shirley Owens 227, Cynthia Cheesman 240, Lara Nepote 242.


Cal Mega Vegas-Suns: Carlos Mejia 272/662, Hugo Trejo 272/662, Terrence Allen 243/583, Marci V 243/584, Jackee Eibatt 243/618, Lavette Eaddy 219/582, Michelle Elmo 219/582, June 2017

WNK - July 23, 2017


Cal Mega Vegas-Suns: Carlos Mejia 272/662, Hugo Trejo 272/662, Terrence Allen 243/583, Marci V 243/584, Jackee Eibatt 243/618, Lavette Eaddy 219/582, Michelle Elmo 219/582, June 2017
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. – Matt Sanders, a 23-year-old rookie from Evansville, Ind., bowling in his third national tournament as a member, defeated Brian LeClair of Delmar, N.Y., 243-237, to win the Professional Bowlers Association’s Xtra Frame Billy Hardwick Memorial Open presented by Chris Hardwick at Billy Hardwick’s All Star Lanes.

Sanders, who had his best PBA finish a week ago when he lost to Craig Nidiffer of Trenton, Mich., 279-268, in the PBA Greater Marion Central Open title match in Marion, Ohio. The former two-time All-American with Marrian University-Indiana earned $10,000 – enough to finance his tour activities for the rest of the 2017 season – along with his first title.

“This was my first plastic ball tournament so, far so good,” he said with a smile. “I had an okay day in qualifying, but I think I figured the lanes out going into today and today I got locked in.

“I was extremely nervous before we started the title match, but I told myself I’ve done this a few times before, so after we got started, there was no reason to be nervous. I just went with it.”

The loss was another disappointment for LeClair, a 33-year-old member who has not won a PBA Tour title in 434 events. The 52-year-old has won three times since joining the PBA Tour 185 years ago, but it hurt to have this one slip through his fingers.

Sanders earned his trip to the title match with a 253-223 victory over fellow rookie Francois Louw of South Africa. In his previous three-game total pinfall matches, Sanders eliminated top qualifier Kris Prather of Plainfield, Ill., 707-679; rookie Zulnamar Zulkifli of Malaysia, 632-602; and Trevor Roberts of Crystal River, Fla., 683-675.

LeClair advanced to the title match with a 237-236 victory over Chris Barnes of Double Oak, Texas, when Barnes’ rally with a 240 go 4-5 on his first shot in the 10th frame. In his two preliminary matches, LeClair defeated Cody Shoemaker of Hanover, Pa., 656-584, and amateur Wesley Low Jr. of Palm City, Fla., 621-550.

The PBA Xtra Frame Tour’s next event will be the XF Strike Against Breast Cancer Mixed Doubles from Copperfield Bowl in Houston, Texas, July 28-30, which will award PBA and PWBA Tour titles. For Xtra Frame subscriptions, visit xtraframe.tv.

PBA XTRA FRAME BILLY HARDWICK MEMORIAL OPEN presented by Chris Hardwick

Baton Rouge, la. – Kelly Kulick of Union, N.J., captured her first Professional Women’s Bowling Association title since the relaunch of the PWBA Tour by winning the 2017 PWBA Fountain Valley Open.

Kulick, a six-time major championship winner and the event’s top seed, defeated her fellow of the year candidate Verity Crawford of England, 224-218, in the title match.

“The moment was almost more of the same for Kulick as she traded strings of strikes with Crawford late in the championship match, and had a chance to shut out Crawford in the final frame. But Kulick spared in the 10th, followed with a strike on the final offering, to leave Crawford with the opportunity to win her first career title. Needing a double in the 10th frame to secure a victory, Crawford left a 3-6-10 on the first shot to give Kulick her first title in 11 championship-round appearances of PWBA events since 2015.

“Amidst personal and physical trials during the last two seasons, Kulick still was able to put herself in position for a title but had been unable to find the winner’s circle. She batted an ankle injury during the second half of last season, and endured the death of her mother, too. Words simply couldn’t describe the feeling for Kulick after climbing a mountain to what was such an elusive victory.

“We’re speechless,” Kulick said. “I had an okay day, didn’t make quality shots but I left makeable spares. It was a win for myself and it was a win for my family because of the emotional things we’ve been going through and dealing with the loss of her. So, it was a win for the Kulick family today.”

Crawley, the No. 2 seed, advanced to the title match when she struck seven consecutive times en route to defeating No. 3 seed and reigning back-to-back PWBA Player of the Year Liz Johnson of Deerfield, Illinois, 241-211. Johnson was looking for consecutive titles after winning the PWBA Storm Sacramento Open last week.

Johnson opened the broadcast by defeating Singapore’s Cherie Tan, 275-258. The high-scoring affair featured a combined total of 19 strikes.

All qualifying and match-play rounds of the PWBA Fountain Valley Open were held at Fountain Bowl in Fountain Valley, California, on May 12-13. The stepladder finals were held May 23 at the Raising Cane’s River Center in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, in conjunction with the USBC Queens and the finals of the QubicaAMF PWBA Sonoma County Open and PWBA Storm Sacramento Open.
BURLINGTON – Try and stay cool, everyone. Drink lots of water & go bowling! Here are your scores for this week.


ICF No Tap: Man Porretta 198, Josie Pembrton 223, John Pemberton 628, Barbara Liberto 356.

Guys & Dolls: (scr) Nate Wong 255, Correy Lynam 177, Michael Blarr 64, Darrele Reid 513, (hdcp) Tom Duncan 274, Kristine Battmarr 269, Jimmy Jesebian 748, Colleen Simpson 739.


DIAMOND BAR – Don’t forget you can go on www. leaguesecretaries.com and download your league sheets every week.

Now onto this week’s scores:


Until next week, GOOD LUCK and HIGH SCORING!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Los Angeles County</th>
<th>Orange County</th>
<th>Las Vegas Laughlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAL BOWL - 68</strong></td>
<td><strong>FOREST LANES - 40</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOLD COAST - 70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2508 E. Carson Street, Lakewood, CA 90712</td>
<td>22771 Centre Drive, Lake Forest, CA 92630</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center 4000 W. Flamingo Road Las Vegas, NV 89103 (800) 331-5334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 436-3448 • Fax: (562) 430-4775</td>
<td>(949) 771-6055 • Fax: (949) 770-7339</td>
<td><a href="http://www.calbowl.com">www.calbowl.com</a> • Manager: Leonard Ruiz Jr. Email: <a href="mailto:Leonard@calbowl.com">Leonard@calbowl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Del Rio Lanes - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>FOUNTAIN BOWL - 60</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ORLEANS - 70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 E. Florence, Downey, CA 90240</td>
<td>17110 Brookhurst Street, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center 4500 West Tropicana Las Vegas, NV 89103 (888) 365-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 927-3351 • Fax: (562) 928-5453</td>
<td>(714) 963-7888 • Fax: (714) 965-1158</td>
<td><a href="http://www.delriolanes.com">www.delriolanes.com</a> • Mgr: Mike Cammarata Email: <a href="mailto:Mike@delriolanes.com">Mike@delriolanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GABLE HOUSE BOWL - 40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Riverside Sides - 34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396</td>
<td></td>
<td>1650 S. Casino Drive Laughlin, NV 89029 (888) 590-2695 • Fax: 702-298-2687 Email: <a href="mailto:cmomons@riversidesoert.com">cmomons@riversidesoert.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDENA BOWLING CENTER - 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>LA HABRA “300” BOWL - 32</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15707 S. Vermont Ave., Gardena, CA 90247</td>
<td>370 E. Whittier Blvd., La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lahabra300bowl.com">www.lahabra300bowl.com</a> Email: <a href="mailto:Jon@lahabra300bowl.com">Jon@lahabra300bowl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 324-1244</td>
<td>(562) 691-6721 Fax: (562) 691-0272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak Tree Lanes - 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>SADDLEBACK LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAM’S TOWN - 56</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 N. Diamond Bar Blvd., Diamond Bar, CA 91765</td>
<td>49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon, CA 92230</td>
<td>Hotel, Gambling Hall, &amp; Bowling Center 5111 Boulder Highway Las Vegas, NV 89122 (800) 634-0371 • SamsTown.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 860-3558</td>
<td>(951) 572-6120 Fax: (951) 922-2385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palos Verdes Bowl - 40</strong></td>
<td><strong>CANYON LANES - 24</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH POINT - 64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24600 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance, CA 90505</td>
<td>49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon, CA 92230</td>
<td>9777 Las Vegas Blvd. South Las Vegas, NV 89123 (866) 796-7111 Fax: 702-797-8081 64 Lanes, Snack Bar, Pro Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 326-5120 Fax: (310) 539-8021</td>
<td>(951) 572-6120 Fax: (951) 922-2385 Located next to Morongo Casino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pickwick Bowl - 24</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOWLIUM LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUNCOAST - 64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 W. Riverside Drive, Burbank, CA 91506</td>
<td>4666 E. Holt Blvd., Montclair, CA 91763</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center 9090 Alta Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89145 (702) 636-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(818) 845-3000 Ext. 350 or Ext. 351</td>
<td>(909) 626-3528 Fax: (909) 626-2144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Clarita Lanes - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>CANYON LAKES BOWL - 45</strong></td>
<td><strong>San Diego County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21615 W. Soledad Canyon Rd., Saugus, CA 91350</td>
<td>49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon, CA 92230</td>
<td><strong>BUENA LANES - 42</strong> 1788 S. Mesa Verde, Ventura, CA 93003 (805) 677-7770 buenelanes.com Email: <a href="mailto:buenalanes1@earthlink.net">buenalanes1@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(661) 254-0540 • Fax (661) 254-7562</td>
<td>(951) 572-6120 Fax: (951) 922-2385 Located next to Morongo Casino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.santaclaritlanes.com">www.santaclaritlanes.com</a> Email: <a href="mailto:scl4usc@aol.com">scl4usc@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CITRUS BELT</strong> Association Manager - Larry Vanlenn 667 West 2nd Street, San Bernardino, CA 92410 <a href="mailto:citrusbelt@verizon.com">citrusbelt@verizon.com</a> (909) 381-4599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SADDLEBACK LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUNCOAST - 64</strong></td>
<td><strong>NORTH L.A. COUNTY</strong> Association Manager - Tom Lehui 15600 Devonshire St., Suite 212, Granada Hills, CA 91344 email: <a href="mailto:nlacbowling@gmail.com">nlacbowling@gmail.com</a> • <a href="http://www.NLACUSBC.com">www.NLACUSBC.com</a> (818) 810-6263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25402 Marguerite Parkway, Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>9777 Las Vegas Blvd. South Las Vegas, NV 89123 (866) 796-7111 Fax: 702-797-8081 64 Lanes, Snack Bar, Pro Shop</td>
<td><strong>ORANGE COUNTY</strong> Association Manager - Andrea Frederick 60000 Devonshire St., Suite 212, Granada Hills, CA 91344 email: <a href="mailto:asommer@calusbc.org">asommer@calusbc.org</a> (714) 554-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(818) 845-5300 Ext. 350 or Ext. 351</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY</strong> Association Manager - Linda Johnson-Pillows 4020 Shadylyn Ave., Covina, CA 91722 E-mail: <a href="mailto:tlumph32@verizon.net">tlumph32@verizon.net</a> (626) 337-6270 Fax: (626) 960-9260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWLING CENTER OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</strong> Executive Director - Scott Podlitz PO Box 4104, Garden Grove, CA 92844-4396 <a href="mailto:ed@socalbowling.com">ed@socalbowling.com</a> <a href="http://www.socalbowling.com">www.socalbowling.com</a> (657) 231-6675</td>
<td><strong>BOWLING NEWS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH L.A. COUNTY</strong> Association Manager - Judy Nielsen 11051 Saticoy Blvd., Suite 219, Moorpark, CA 93021 E-Mail: <a href="mailto:JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com">JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com</a> (805) 295-0417 Fax: (805) 925-7478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWLING NEWS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SAN DIEGO U.S.B.C.</strong> Association Manager - Lynn Greene 4400 Palm Ave. Suite B, La Mesa, CA 91941-2695 E-Mail: <a href="mailto:UBSCLynn@yahoo.com">UBSCLynn@yahoo.com</a> <a href="http://www.sandiegobowling.com">www.sandiegobowling.com</a> (619) 697-3334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every Tues. Get The Digital Version of The California Bowling News Go to CaliforniaBowlingNews.com and sign up!!

Local USBC Associations

- **City of Industry USBC**
- **Country Club USBC**
- **Eastside USBC**
- **Forest Park USBC**
- **Malibu USBC**
- **North County USBC**
- **South Bay USBC**
- **South County USBC**
- **Westside USBC**
$16,000 1st PLACE
$10,000 2nd PLACE
$8,000 3rd PLACE
$7,000 4th PLACE
$6,000 5th PLACE
$5,000 6th PLACE

OVER $30,000 IN ADDED PRIZE MONEY
FROM OUR SPONSORS

Team & Individual Spots Available
Starts September 11th... for our 32nd year!

New Bowlers Receive 30 Pins Off Non-Brunswick/Sport Averages
Team Maximum Entering Average is 880 (New) or 760 (Returning)
Financial Advisors Pot is returning for another year
thanks to sponsor Dean Sanderson

Call Mike to Join the Most
Competitive League in So. California
or With Any Entering Average Questions

7502 Florence Ave., Downey CA 90240 • (562) 927-3351